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veunee Qua Sale-erice-d TE Component Syste
Save Twice Because theHe e FREE!

System, p TilSave Once: Save over 55on thisTEAM Component
Save Twice: Get ATLAward SH--1

HeedphoneS Fred A Technics SA-S- O Receiver with plenty It ' Jv jiatuuu puwci i auu tenures uae automatic rm muting. mWn II niitf I I 'i lluoa da iiuiu-psa- y lurniame witn o speeds, manual
automatic control, stereo cartridge, base and dust cover. And a

pair of ATLAward 33 Speakers that feature full-rang- e,

acoustic suspension design in compact bookshelf cabinets. fvAi u I
i ne individual components, NJV.V. $317.50. Plus great

ATLAward SH-- 1 Headphones, N.A.V. $9.95,
absolutely Free!

1 12 watts per channel min. RMS,
both channels driven at 8 ohms

from 40Hz to 20KHz with no
more than .9 total harmonic

distortion.
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Save Once: Save over $145 on this TEAM Component System.
,SayeTwice: Get Koss K6 Headphones Free!

r A Pioneer SX-53- 5 Receiver that's packed with powert and lots of extras like 2

tape inputs and 2 tape monitors. A BSR 100 BAX Multi-pla- y Turntable with
viscous cueing, ADC K8E stereo cartridge, base and dust cover.
And a pair of ATLAward 55 Speakers that deliver excellent 3-w- ay

acoustic suspension performance. The individual components.
N.A.V. $544.80. Plus exciting Koss K6 Headphones,
N.A.V. $19.95, absolutely Free!

a
f20 watts per channel min. RMS. both
channels driven at 8 ohms from 40Hz to
20KHz with no more than .8 total
harmonic distortion.
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Save Once: Save over 210 on this
. TEAM Component System. SaveTwice:

Get Koss KO747 Headphones Free!
A Technics SA-535- 0 Receiver with powert to spare and a long list of

advanced features like click-sto- p tone and volume controls, 2

tuning meters, and much more. A Pioneer PL--1 15D
Turntable with automatic tonearm return and shut-of-f at end of

play, viscous damped cueing, Shure M91ED stereo cartridge mn a in ;
base and dust cover. And a pair of ATLA tlantis 4A Speakers

with y, acoustic suspension design and attenuator
controls for midrange and tweeter. The individual

components, NAV. $809.75. Plus outstanding Koss
KO747 Headphones, NJl.V. $27.95, absolutely Free!

tS8 wat ts per channel min. RMS,
both channels driven at 8 ohms

from 20 Hi to 20KHz with no more
than J total harmonic distortion.

Save more thanyouSave on Sound Guard.
psjrforaHdplione
Extension Gird.
Get a 25-fo- ot GC 17-60- 0 headphone extension
cord. NAV. $35. Jw-lf- 0

Invest in this remarkable new record preservation kit that actually
reduces "natural" record wear without interfering with
sound performance. N.A.V. $8.89.
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